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PBSandNetwork
SlotsThisSummer
HaveLanded
RyanandGaryWeimberg
Catherine
by SuraWood
prime time. In return, we get to sell
Theother
all of the advertisements.
thing that is different about the
dealis that to makeit work, we had
to buy two yearsin a row from ABC,
so that we will haveanotherrun for
the film at the same time next
year."
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andABC their two new
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cial on networktelevisionwassomething of a departurefor Ryan and
in itself,
Weimberg,whosefilms usuallyhave
dealis an accomplishment
given the corporate giants' reluca decidedlypolitical slant. Ryan is
tance to broadcastout-of-house
cautiously optimistic about their
prospectsfor working with the forwhilethe PBSbroaddocumentaries,
c a q t iq a trihrrte to Rvan and
mula-driven networks in the fuhere,"
Vleimberg'slongstanding committure. "We'remakingprogress
she says. "This kind of real document to activist filmmaking.
TheStoryofFathersandSons
mentary showingup on prime-time
TV can work. They need programwill air June 17 in prime time on
ming and they alwaysneedinnovaABC.Thefilm is a companionpiece
to Ryanand Weimberg'sTheStoryof Mothersand ney turned filmmaker, Ryan and Weimbergas- tion, and the documentaryis somethingthat they
Daughters,which ABCbroadcastin the spring of
sembleda group of corporatesponsors,then haven'tpaid attention to for a long time. But how
1997 (seeReleasePrrnt, December'9TfJanuary closeda dealwith the network andbeganwork on far we can go down this path of documentary
'98), and which ABC will re-run immediately Fathersand Sonsin September1.998."With Moth- filmmakersand corporationsworking together is
following the Fathersand Sonsbroadcast.0n the
ers and Daughters,our agreementwith ABCwas a qoodouestion.Therearea lot of ideasI'd like to
public airwaves,PBSwill show
work on, but I know they would
nol be corporate-friendly.
Ryan and Weimberg'siow-budgetdocumentary
TheDoubleLife
Atthough Ryanand Weimberg
mayhavetangoedwith the beheof ErnestoGomezGomezon July
P.0.7.
moth, they havenot strayedfrom
27aspart of this summer's
their first love, the social-issue
series.The film is the story of a
young man who learnedat age
documentary. The filmmakers
10,while growingup in Mexico,
wereprovokedt o makeTheDouble
Life of ErnestoGomezGomezwhen
that he was adopted and that
hisbiologicalmotheris a "Puerto
a friend introduced them to the
Ricanrevolutionaryhero who is being held as a a bartersituation,"explainsWeimberg."We got young man who had cometo the BayAreato visit
potiticat prisonerin the U.S." (The film was permissionto sellhalf of the commercialspotson his mother, DylciaPagan,who is servinga 55-year
last month in FAF'sTrueStories the show,and that's how we got the moneyto
sneak-previewed
sentencefor seditious conspiracyat the Federal
seriesat YerbaBuenaCenterfor the Arts.)
CorrectionalInstitution in Dublin. (Paganis promakethe film. Then we providedthe showitself
"Fathersand Sonsis very much the paral- to ABCfor free.No moneytradedhandsbetween filed in KarinaEpperlein'sfIIm Voices
from Inside;
lel film to l4ofhersandDaughtersin structure,but
ABCand us. Fathersand Sonsis a very different s e e R e l e a s eP n n f , F e b r u a r y '9 7 .)Acco r d i n gto
it's surprisingly different," says Ryan, taking a situation. We had to buy an hour of network Weimberg,Ernestohad seen the couple'sfilm
Maria'sStory,a first-persondocumentaryabout
breakafter Lockingthe pictureon April 2. "It's
surprising,in that the emotional lives of men
a Salvadoranwife, mother and guerrillaleader,
asthoseof women."
areeverybit ascomplicated
and he wanted to know if he could collaborate
"Menknow asmuch abouttheir
on a film abouthis mother.
Adds],A/eimberg,
with the fiLmmakers
"The last thing Cathyand I wanted to do was
inner lives as women do; but the differenceis
that they are not usedto expressingit. It's not
spend four years working on somethingthat
that men were reticent to tell us the truth, as
wasthe whim of a teenager,if he wasn'tgoing
"But it
much asthey werereluctant to view this theme
to be seriousaboutit," saysWeimberg.
There's
provedto be a very real collaboration.
as important." Ryan noted that the new fiLm,
like its predecessor,is organizedaround five
that amazingmoment when you say, '0h my
grave-of
human
life
to
the
chapters-cradle
God,there are politicalprisonersin the U.S.,
cycle.Sixty-eight fathers and sonswere interand oneof themis 60 milesfrom my home,and
viewedin depth, and 58 of them appearin the
here I am with a member of her family.' I
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In a uniquedealhammeredout with the
help of their partner, Judith Leonard,an attor(continuedon page34)

The filmmakers were inspired to make

TbeDouble Life of ErnestoGomezGomez
when they met a young man whosemother
is serving a 55-yearprison sentence.
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The film includes an interview with
Ernesto's
fosterparents,who suggestthat the boy
wasthrown into an identity crisiswhen he learned
that his real mother was forced to abandonhim
becauseof her commitmentto a political movement, the FALN(the Puerto RicanArmed Forces
for NationalLiberation).At the crux of the fitm is
a stirring reunionbetweenErnestoand his mother
in the Dublin penitentiary. "Ernesto'sreal-life
story is a direct parallelto LukeSkywalker'sstory
in Star Wars," saysWeimberg."Luke is a farm boy
and someone
comesup to him andsays,'Youhave
a mythic past, you are the son of a Jedi knight
with an enormous tradition whose people are
fighting againstthis huge empire.'Andthen he
goeson a multi-film voyageof self-discovery.It's
mythic when GeorgeLucas handles it, but for
Ernestoit's real."
Earlierthis year,Ryanand Weimbergwere
worried that they wouldn't be able to raise the
moneyto completeDoubleLife, and in fact, says
Weimberg,"We never did." Ryan and Weimberg
had been counting on finishing funds from the
National Latino Communications
Center,but the
Corporationfor Pubiic Broadcastingputted the
plug on that organizationin 1998 (see ftelease
Prinl. April'99). "Wefinishedanyway,damnitl"
saysRyan."Garyshot it on Hi8, with a coupleof
daysof Betacampickups,and editednights and
weekendsaroundother projectsfor three years.
With the broadcaston P.0.V.,we may comeclose
to reimbursingour cashoutlay, if not our time."
Thefilmmakersfinancedabout70 percent
of the film out of their own pocketsand received
significant support from the Paul RobesonFund
for post-production.
They spent four and a half
years completing what developedinto a very
personalproject. "I don't believethere is such a
thing as a neutrai film," saysWeimberg."Wheneverpeoplemakeneutral films, what they ending
up doing is defending the status quo. The only
way to talk about anything of importancein the
world is to acknowLedge
that we all have a point
of view and move from there. To pretend that
there is somethingsuch as neutraiity is a lie and
the enemyof documentaryfilms. Thereasonwhy
so many PBS films are actually reactionary is
becausethey pretendto be neutral."
The DoubleLife of ErnestoGomezGomez
has been shown at the Berlin, Tahoeand Taos
TaikingPicturesfilm festivalsand won BestDocumentary at the Big Muddyfestivalin Carbondale,
Illinois. JaneBalfourFilmsin Londonis handling
its international distribution. "We never had to
put plan B into effect," says\fleimberg,reflecting
on the film's precariousgenesis."Nine months
positionof asking,'0h,
agoI wasin the desperate
my God,what will I do to pay the rent?'Nowhere
we are with three hours of programming on
network TV-a tittte more of a dramatictifestyle
swing than I would have asked for, but I am
grateful it swung this way." n
Sura Woodis thefilm criticfor the Marin Independent Journal.Her articleon MichaelJ. Moore'sThe
Legacyappearedin last month'sReleasePrint.

